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ABSTRACT
Background: The cholinergic system has attracted new interest as a pharmacological target to accomplish effective
analgesia without the limitations of opioid-induced side effects. Objective: the purpose of this prospective study was a
comparison between three doses of bolus and continuous infusion of epidural neostigmine versus fentanyl as an
adjuvant analgesic in adults. Patients and methods: In a prospective study of 160 adult patients undergoing lower half
of the body surgeries using epidural anesthesia at Zagazig University Hospitals form May 2010 to May 2013 for
comparing three doses of bolus and continuous infusion of epidural neostigmine versus fentanyl as an adjuvant
analgesic. Result(s): The highest neostigmine dose used in this study 200 µg bolus or 125 µg/hour infusion showed
significant better pain relief parameters than lower doses regarding duration of analgesia, postoperative VAS, number of
diclophenac ampoules consumed in first postoperative 24 hours and patient satisfaction score with no significant
different side effects. Neostigmine showed significant lower nausea/vomiting and no pruritis with no significant
difference postoperative VAS,total number of diclophenac ampoules consumed in first postoperative 24 hours and
patient satisfaction score in comparison to fentanyl but fentanyl showed significant longer duration of analgesia.
Conclusion(s): The highest does of neostigmine either bolus or continuous infusion is better than lower doses and
fentanyl showed longer duration of analgesia with more side effects than neostigmine doses with similar postoperative
VAS, number of diclophenac ampoules consumption in first postoperative 24 hours and patient satisfaction score as
highest dose neostigmine either infusion or bolus.
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INTRODUCTION
ne of the methods for pain management is
preemptive analgesia. A meta-analysis
assessed the ability of preemptive analgesic
interventions to attenuate postoperative pain
scores, decrease supplemental postoperative
analgesic requirements, and prolong the time to
first rescue analgesia. One of the most important
technique for operative pain control involves the
use of an epidural catheter(1).
Narcotic agents are frequently preferred
analgesia; however, because of the well-known
side effects of those agents such as respiratory
depression, urinary retention, nausea/vomiting and
pruritis. New agents are needed(2).
Neostigmine is a parasympathomimetic
agent reversible anticholinesterase which inhibits
breakdown of Ach. Ach is considered to be one of
t he major inhibitory neurotransmitters in pain
modulation establish its analgesic effect by
stimulating the muscarinic receptors of
acetylcholine across the spinal cord, particularly
in the substantia gelatinosa (lamina I, II)(3).
Epidural neostigmine provides analgesia
without the severe GIT side effects
(nausea/vomiting and diarrhea) consecutive to its
intrathecal injection. Furthermore, neostigmine
does not induce respiratory depression,
hypotension, or motor blockade. Hence, the
characteristics of epidural neostigmine seem to
meet those requested to achieve selective
analgesia (4).
PATIENTS AND METHODS
After approval of Local Ethical Committee,
and taking informed consent. This prospective
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study was carried out on one hundred and sixty
adult patients (16-65 years old),of American
Society of Anaesthesiologists status I and II
scheduled for elective surgery in lower half of the
body (below or at level of T10) under supervision
of Anesthesia Department, Faculty of Medicine,
Zagazig University from May 2010 to May 2013
in order to compare three bolus doses of epidural
neostigmine and infusion versus fentanyl as an
adjuvant analgesic. Patients with a history of back
surgery, mental retardation, infection at injection
sites, coagulopathy hypersensitivity to local
anaesthetics or opioids were excluded form the
study.
The patients were divided randomly into
four main groups. All of them received epidural
bupivacaine.
 Group I:
- Ia: Epidural bolus neostigmine 100 µg.
- Ib: Epidural bolus neostigmine 150 µg.
- Ic: Epidural bolus neostigmine 200 µg.
PLUS
bupivacaine 10 ml 0.5%. Each subgroup
contained 20 patients.
 Group II: Epidural bolus fentanyl 50 µg plus
bupivacaine 10 ml 0.5%. This group contained
20 patients.
 Group III:
- IIIa: Epidural infusion neostigmine 75
µg/hour.
- IIIb: Epidural infusion neostigmine 100
µg/hour.
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IIIc: Epidural infusion neostigmine 125
µg/hour.
PLUS
Bupivacaine loading dose 10 ml 0.5% then
10 ml 0.25% / hour, mixed with neostigmine
infusion and started after complete motor block.
each subgroup contained 20 patients.
 Group IV: Epidural infusion fentanyl 50
µg/hour plus bupivacaine same as group III.
This group contained 20 patients.
Preoperative evaluation of VAS (5) to all
patients for pain assessment and no patient
received sedation or opioid premedication before
arrival at operating room. In operating room, after
intravenous access preloading with 10 ml/kg
intravenous infusion ringer lactate and application
of monitors, epidural catheterization was
performed under strict aseptic condition at L2-L3
or L3-4 interspace in sitting position. A test dose of
3 ml injection of lignocaine (2%) containing
1:200,000 epinephrine was given through epidural
catheter to confirm proper placement. Then, after
15 minutes, lumbar epidural bolus or loading
doses were given and the somatosensory blockade
was evaluated by pinprick test.
Preoperative measurement:
The onset time of sensory blockade with
maximal cephalad spread was assessed by
bilateral pinprick method along the mid-clavicular
line. It was defined as the time form epidural
injection to the occurrence of sensory block at
dermatome level T10. The motor blockade was
assessed using a modified Bromage scale (0-3)
(6), the time of complete motor blockade was
defined as the time from epidural injection to
achieve bromage scale 3. The surgical anesthesia
was considered effective when T10 dermatome
was anesthetized. Preoperative assessment of HR,
BP, RR and SpO2 was done.
Intraoperative measurement:
1- Haemodynamic
changes:
Hypotension,
bradycardia and decrease SpO2.
2- Sedation score according to Ramsay sedation
scale (7).
3- Two-segment regression time.
4- First dose failure in different types of surgery.
5- Side effects; nausea/vomiting and pruritis.
Postoperative measurements:
1- Postoperative VAS by 10 cm scale (0 cm = no
pain to 10 cm = the worst possible pain)of over
all 24h.patient's impression.
2- Time before first call for diclophenac as
systemic analgesic.
3- Total numbers of diclophenac ampoules
consumed during first postoperative 24 hours.
4- Overall postoperative 24h. patient satisfaction
using a 1-3 verbal scale(8).
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5- Side effects; ileus and urine retention.
Statistical analysis:
At the end of study, all data were checked,
entered and analyzed by using Special Package for
Social Science) (SPSS) version 17. Data were
expressed as mean ± standard deviation for
quantitative continuous variables.
Number and percentage for categorical
variables, chi-square (X2), Fisher exact test,
ANOVA (F) test, paired t test were used when
appropriate, post hoc test for comparison in
between the groups.
p < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
There were no significant difference
regarding patient age, sex, weight, height, type of
surgery, duration of surgery and preoperative
VAS between groups of epidural bolus doses
(groups I and II) and also between groups of
epidural infusion doses (groups III and IV).
There were no significant difference across
the three bolus doses of neostigmine (groups Ia, Ib
and Ic) relative to sensory block onset time and
time to complete motor block, but there were
significant correlations between fentanyl group
(II) and rapid onset of analgesia and time to
complete motor block (table 1).
In our study, there were no significant
differences between the groups regarding
hypotension and bradycardia, (table 1).
In our study, we found that there was a
significant sedation with increasing the dose of
neostigmine (dose dependent )and with fentanyl
dose. There was no significant difference between
the group Ic and group II regarding patient
sedation(table 1).
The current study established that addition
of epidural neostigmine 100 µg, 150 µg and 200
µg to bupivacaine increases the duration of
analgesia in dose-dependent manner through
prolonged duration for first call for diclophenac.
Also, there was a significant prolonged duration
before first call for diclophenac with fentanyl
group in comparison with neostigmine group.
There were no significant differences between the
highest dose neostigmine (group Ic) and fentanyl
dose regarding postoperative VAS, total number
of diclophenac ampoule consumption in first 24
hours and patient satisfaction score(table 1).
In our study, we found significant lower
nausea/vomiting with neostigmine groups in
comparison to fentanyl group. There were no
significant ileus side effect difference between the
groups. Also, neostigmine groups showed no
pruritis or urine retention side effects (table 2).
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In our study, we found that first dose failure
was significant with lower neostigmine doses.
orthopedic and vascular surgeries showed
significant high first dose failure with the groups
of lower neostigmine doses than highest dose
neostigmien (group Ic) or fentanyl group (group
II) (table 3).
In our study, we found no significant
difference between the groups of epidural infusion
regarding hypotension or bradycardia. Cases of
bradypnea or hypoxemia were not reported in our
study (table 4).
In our study, there were a significant
sedation with the highest dose of neostigmine
infusion (group IIIc) and fentanyl group (group
IV). There were no significant difference between
the other two groups (groups IIIa and IIIb) and
also no significant difference between highest
dose of neostigmien (group IIIc) and fentanly
(group IV) regarding sedation (table 4).
In our study, the neostigmine infusion
groups showed a significant short duration to twosegment regression in comparison to fentanyl
group and we found also that there was a
significant correlation between the lowest dose of
neostigmine and short duration to two-segment
regression(table 4).
Table (1): Assessment of epidural bolus doses.

In our study, we found that there were
significant correlation between lower neostigmine
doses (groups IIIa and IIIb) regarding short
duration for first call for diclophenac (duration of
analgesia), high total numbers of diclophenac
ampoule consumption in postoperative 24 hours,
high postoperative VAS and lower patient
satisfaction score in comparison to the highest
dose of neostigmine (group IIIc) and fentanyl dose
(group IV)(table 4).
There were significant prolonged duration
of analgesia in group IIIc compared to the other
groups of neostigmine reflected by prolonged
duration before first call for diclophenac, but
highest neostigmine dose showed significant short
duration of analgesia in comparison to
fentanyl(groupIV), but no significant difference
between highest neostigmine group and fentanyl
group was found regarding total numbers of
diclophenac ampoules consumption, postoperative
VAS and patient satisfaction score(table 4).
In our study, we found that there were
significant lower nausea-vomiting in neostigmine
groups in comparison to fentanyl. Neostigmien
groups showed no urine retention or purities side
effects.

Group Ia
(n=20)

Group Ib
(n=20)

Group Ic
(n=20)

Group II
(n=20)

F

p

27.2 ±4.9**

26.8±2.1**

25.2±2.3**

18.4 ± 3.2

20.6

0.02

37.5 ±4.8**

38 ± 4.8**

36 ±3.3**

25.6 ± 3.8

37.2

0.01

Hypotension

5(25.0)

4 (20.0)

3 (15.0)

4(20.0)

Bradycardia

1(5.0)

2 (10.0)

3(15.0)

3(15.0)

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
2.6 ± 0.5**

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
2.8± 0.5**

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
3.5 ±0.5

88.8±8.8**

107.5±8.4**

3.6±0.5**

2±0.7**

Preoperative assessment
Time of onset of sensory
block (minutes)
Time of complete motor
block (minutes)
Intraoperative assessment
Haemodynamic changes

Bradypnea
Decreased saturation
Sedation score
Postoperative assessment
First call for diclophenac
from complete block
(minutes)
Postoperative VAS

Total number of
2.8±0.5*
1.2±0.8
diclophenac in 24 hours
Patient satisfaction score
1.1±0.3**
1.2±0.4**
Data are expressed as mean ± SD.
Ftest=(ANOVA=analysis of variance).
*significant (p<0.05)
**post hoc test in comparison between groups.
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0 (0%)
0 (0%)
3.6 ± 0.5

X2 =
0.62
X2 =
0.78
X2 = 0
X2 = 0
18.48

0
0
0.000*

145.6±25.4

212.8±32.7

70.0

0.00*

1.6±0.7

1.4 ±0.5

23.0

0.000*

1.2±0.4

1.2 ±0.3

11.29

0.000*

2.2±0.6

2.6±0.5

27.56

0.000*

0.89
0.86
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Table (2): Side effects of epidural bolus doses
Group
Group Ib
Bolus
Ia
(n=20)
(n=20)

Group Ic
(n=20)

Group II
(n=20)

x²

P

Nausea/vomiting

2(10%)*

1(5%)*

1(5%)*

6(30%)

9.59

0.02*

Pruritus

0 (0%)*

0(0%)*

0(0%)*

3(15%)

9.23

0.026*

Illeus

0 (0%)

1 (5%)

1 (5%)

2(10%)

4

0.2

Urine Retention

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

0

0

x²

P

10.2
5
9.6
5
8.6

0.016*
0.18
0.019*
0.18
0.01*

Data are expressed as number(percentage).
X2= chai squer test.
*significant (p<0.05).
Table (3): Relation between types of surgery and epidural first bolus dose failure
Group
Group Ib
Group Ic
Group II
Ia
(n=20)
(n=20)
(n=20)
(n=20)
5 (25%)*
3(15%)*
1(5%)
1(5%)
Orthopedic
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
Urology
5 (25%)*
3(15%)*
2(10%)
1(5%)
Vascular
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
Gynaecology
12 (60%)*
8 (40%)*
3 (15%)
2 (10%)
First dose failure
Data are experssed as number (percentage).
X2 = chi squer test.
*significant (p<0.05).
Table (4): Assessment of epidural infusion doses
Group Ia
(n=20)

Group Ib
(n=20)

Group Ic
(n=20)

Group II
(n=20)

Intraoperative assessment
Haemodynamic changes
Hypotension

2(10.0)

3(15.0)

2(10.0)

6(30.0)

Bradycardia

1(5.0)

3(15.0)

3(15.0)

4(20.0)

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
2.3 ± 0.5**

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
2.4 ± 0.5**

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
3.1 ± 0.6

90 ± 4.7*

100 ± 4.2**

131.3±8.5**

3±0**

F

p

0.27

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
3.2 ±0.6

X2 = 3.9
X2 =
1.98
X2 = 0
X2 = 0
18.48

0
0
0.000*

100 ±
5.5**

120 ± 6.1

118.17

0.000*

131.1±7.8**

140±8.2

170±12.0

31.06

0.000*

2.6 ±0.4**

1.7±0.5

1.5±0.6

9.80

0.000*

Total number of
2.3±0.5**
2.4±0.5**
diclophenac ampules in 24
hours
Patient satisfaction score
1.8±1.0**
1.8±0.7**
Data are expressed as mean ± SD,number(percentage).
F test (ANOVA=analysis of variance).
X2= chi squer test.
*significant (p<0.05)
**post hoc test in comparison between groups.

1.8±0.5

1.7±0.6

4.05

0.015*

2.6±0.5

2.5±0.6

4.22

0.012*

Bradypnea
Decreased saturation
Sedation score
Time to two-segment
regression from complete
block in minutes
Postoperative assessment
First call for diclophenac
from complete block
(minutes)
Postoperative VAS
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Table (5): Side effects of epidural infusion doses
Group
Group IIIa
Infusion
IIIb
(n=20)
(n=20)
1 (5%)*
1(5%)*
Nausea/vomiting
0 (0%)*
0(0%)*
Pruritus
0(0%)
1 (5%)
Ileus
0 (0%)
0(0%)
Urine Retention
Data are expressed as number(percentage).
X2= chai square.
*significant (p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
Epidural anesthesia is a safe and
inexpensive technique with the advantage of
providing surgical anesthesia and postoperative
pain relief. Neostigmine is an acetylcholinesterase
inhibitor used as adjuvant analgesia epidurally (9).
In this study, we found that no significant
difference across the three bolus doses of
neostigmine (groups Ia, Ib and Ic) relative to
sensory block onset time and time to complete
motor block, but there were correlations between
fentanyl group and rapid onset of analgesia and
time to complete motor block.
Taspinar et al. (10) found that 4 µg/kg or 8
µg/kg epidural bolus neostigmine shows no
significant difference across two groups relative to
sensory block onset time and time to complete
block in comparison to each other.
Tekin et al. (11) compared bupivacaine
plus neostigmine 4 µg/kg and bupivacaine plus 1
µg/kg fentanyl using Patient-Controlled Epidural
Analgesia (PCEA) and reported that analgesia
begins faster and lasts longer in patient receiving
low does of local anesthetic and opioid in patients
after abdominal hysterectomy.
In this study, there were no significant
differences between the bolus groups regarding
hypotension and bradycardia.
Harjai et al. (12) reported that mean
arterial blood pressure and heart rate showed no
significant changes between groups after injection
of epidural neostigmine 100 µg and 200 µg in
patients undergoing lower extremity surgery.
Tawfik et al. (13) found no significant
difference between neostigmine 50 µg and
fentanyl after intrathecal injection as regard
changes in mean blood pressure or heart rate.
In our study, there were no significant
differences among the bolus dose groups regard
bradypnea or decreased oxyhemoglobin saturation
(SpO2) (these complications were not recorded in
our study at all).
Taspinar et al. (10) found that no
difference between group received 4 µg/kg or
group 8 µg/kg epidural neostigmine for lower
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Group IIIc
(n=20)

Group IV
(n=20)

X²

P

2(10%)*
0 (0%)*
1(5%)
0 (0%)

8(40%)
3(15%)
2 (10%)
1(5%)

13.33
9.23
4
4.16

0.004*
0.026*
0.2
0.25

extremity surgery as regard intraoperative
oxyhemoglobin saturation changes.
Bajwa et al. (14) did not observe a single
case of respiratory depression when comparing
group of ropivacaine 0.75% plus fentanyl 75 µg
and group of ropivacaine plus 75 µg clonidine
group and they explained that probably due to
smaller dose of fentanyl given in their study.
These results were matched with our
findings as low absorption of epidural
neostigmine and low dose of used fentanyl.
In our study, we foun that there was a
significant sedation with increasing the dose of
bolus neostigmine (dose dependent) and with
fentanyl dose. There was no significant difference
between the highest dose of neostigmine and
fentanyl dose regarding patient sedation.
Harjai et al. (12) reported that the addition
of epidural neostigmine produced mild sedation in
both neostigmine group (100 µg and 200 µg), but
sedation was statistically significant with high
dose of neostigmine (200 µg) (dose-dependent).
This matches with our study.
Bajwa et al. (14) found that there were a
significant sedation with the group receiving
ropivacaine plus fentanyl 75 µg alone than the
group
receiving
ropivacaine-clonidine
or
ropivacaine-clonidine-fentanyl
in
epidural
anesthesia for lower abdominal surgery.
In our study, we found that there were
significant lower nausea/vomiting
with
neostigmine groups in comparison to fentanyl
group.
Nausea/vomiting is seen less frequently in
epidural neostigmine studies of (15) (16).
Kawai et al. (17) concluded that patientcontrolled epidural analgesia with ropivacaine
alone resulted in a significantly lower incidence of
nausea and vomiting than ropivacaine-fentanyl
group.
Tawfik et al. (13) concluded that sedation
and nausea were the causes of delayed discharge
in the neostigmine group while pruritis and
respiratory monitoring were the main concern in
fentanyl group.
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The current study established that addition
of epidural neostigmine 100 µg, 150 µg and 200
µg to bupivacaine increases the duration of
analgesia in dose-dependent manner through
prolonged duration for first call for diclophenac.
Also, there was a significant short duration before
first call for diclophenac with neostigmine groups
in comparison to fentanyl group.
Nakayama et al. (18) concluded that 10
µg/kg of epidural neostigmine in bupivacaine
provides a longer duration of analgesia than
bupivcaine alone or with 5 µg/kg of neostigmine
after abdominal hysterectomy.
Tekin et al. (11) reported that analgesia
begins faster and lasts longer in patients receiving
low doses of local anesthetics and opioids in
comparing analgesic activity of neostigmine 4
µg/kg to fentanyl 1 µg/kg using patient-controlled
epidural analgesia.
Tawfik et al. (13) found that spinal
neostigmine was as effective as fentanyl and
significantly prolonged the time to the first
analgesic administration compared to the saline
group. Both neostigmine and fentanyl groups
differed significantly from the saline group (p =
0.05 and p< 0.001 respectively).
In this study, there was a significant
correlation between high-bolus neostigmine dose
and low postoperative VAS (dose dependent) and
also there were significant correlations between
high VAS with neostigmine groups in comparison
to fentanyl group.
Göktug et al. (19) concluded that 300 µg
and 450 µg epidural neostigmine administered
before anesthesia provides effective postoperative
pain relief than saline and 150 µg epidural
neostigmine after open cholycystectomy reducing
intra- and post-operative opioid requirement.
Tekin et al. (11) stated that that visual
analog scale scores were lower in the group
receiving bupivacaine plus fentanyl significantly
than the other groups receiving bupivacaine plus
neostigmine or bupivacaine alone.
In our study, there were a significant
correlation between the lowest dose of
neostigmine (100 µg) and the high total number of
diclophenac ampules received during first
postoperative 24 hours, but no significant
difference between the other two doses of
neostigmine (150 µg and 200 µg) or fentanyl dose
(50 µg) groups.
Taspinar et al. (10) has shown lower
analgesic consumption at 12 and 24 hours in the 8
µg/kg neostigmine group than 4 µg/kg
neostigmine and saline group.
Tekin et al. (11) found that during the
following 24 hours, total analgesic consumption
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was significantly lower in the group receiving
bupivacaine plus fentanyl than the other groups
receiving bupivacaine plus neostigmine or
bupivacaine alone.
In this study, there were a significant
correlation between the highest dose of
neostigmine (200 µg) and high patient satisfaction
score and also a significant correlation between
fentanyl group and high patient satisfaction score.
Tekin et al. (11) recorded that there was a
significant decrase in group bupivacaine
according to the comparison of satisfaction scores
of other fentanyl or neostigmine groups at the end
of 24 hours.
In our study, we found that first bolus dose
failure was significant with lower neostigmine
doses, orthopedic and vascular surgeries showed
significant high first dose failure with the groups
of lower doses of neostigmine than the highest
dose of neostigmine or fentanly group.
Taspinar et al. (10) reported that the
number of delivered bolus doses was lower in the
8 µg/kg neostigmine group compared to the saline
and 4 µg/kg neostigmine group.
There is discrepancy about the effective
dose of epidural neostigmine which may partly be
explained by the type of surgery, the dose being
larger for more extensive and painful surgical
procedure than for minor ones (15).
However, in patient who underwent
abdominal hysterectomy, coadministration of
epidural neostigmine 5 µg/kg neostigmine plus
bupivacaine did not produce effective analgesia
postoperatively, whereas coadministration of
epidural neostigmine 10 µg/kg neostigmine plus
bupivacaine provided effective analgesia (18).
In our study, we found no significant
difference between the infusion dose groups
regarding hypotension and bradycardia, matched
with (20)(8)
In this study, there were a significant
sedation with the highest dose of neostigmine
infusion and fentanyl infusion groups. There were
no significant difference between the other two
doses of neostigmine and also no significant
difference between the highest dose of
neostigmine and fentanyl regarding patient
sedation.
Ross et al. (8) observed an increase in
incidence of sedation when neostigmine infusion
was added to bupivacaine and also the sedative
effect of low dose of epidural neostigmine
infusion to be very minimal if any.
Tan et al. (21) reported that epidural opioid
can be associated with dose-dependent adverse
effects for sedation, pruritis, nausea and
respiratory depression.
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In our study, the neostigmine infusion
groups showed a significant short duration to twosegment regression in comparison to fentanyl
group and we found also that there was a
significant correlation between the lowest dose of
neostigmine and short duration to two-segment
regression.
Bhat et al. (22) found that the time of twosegment regression was statistically significantly
different among group A receiving bupivacaine
alone, group B receiving bupivacaine plus 50 µg
neostigmine and group C receiving bupivacaine
plus 150 µg neostigmine with group C more
prolonged time than the other two groups in spinal
anesthesia for lower abdominal and lower limb
surgery.
Bajwa et al. (14) reported that the
regression of block height was slightly prolonged
in ropivacaine plus fentanyl group than the group
of ropivacaine-clonidine and the group of
ropivacaine-clonidine-fentanyl
in
epidural
anesthesia for lower abdominal surgery.
In our study, we found that there were
significant
lower
nausea-vomiting
with
neostigmine infusion groups in comparison to
fentanyl group.
Chia et al. (20) stated that thoracic infusion
of epidural neostigmine was not associated with
an increased incidence of postoperative nausea
and vomiting.
Eisenach (23) noted that neostigmine does
not produce respiratory depression or pruritis in
comparison to fentanyl during epidural infusions.
In our study, we found that there were
significant correlation between the lower
neostigmine doses (group IIIa,IIIb) regarding
short
duration
for
first
call
for
diclophenac(duration of analgesia) , high total
number of diclophenac ampoules consumption in
postoperative 24 hours, high postoperative VAS
and low patient satisfaction scorein comparison to
the highest dose neostigmine(IIIc) and fentanyl
dose(IV).
there were significant prolonged duration
of analgesia in group IIIc compared to the other
groups of neostigmine reflected by prolonged
duration before 1st call for diclophenac, but
fentanyl group still has upper hand in prolonged
duration of analgesia in comparison to the highest
dose of neostigmine significantly. No significant
difference between highest neostigmine group and
fentanyl group was found regarding total number
of diclophenac in first postoperative 24h.,
postoperative VAS and patient satisfaction score.
Chia et al. (20) concluded that continuous
thoracic epidural neostigmine started before
anesthesia provided preemptive, preventive
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analagesia and analgesic-sparing effect that
improved postoperative analgesia for these
patients and that 125 µg/hour continuous epidural
neostigmine infusion was effective for
thoracotomy which is one of extensive and painful
surgical procedures.
Ross et al. (8) concluded that adding
neostigmine (4 µg/ml) instead of opioids can
improve the quality of epidural pain relief for
women in labor while decreasing the hourly
bupivacaine requirement by 19%-23% and
produced maternal satisfaction with analgesia.
Roelants et al. (24) concluded that epidural
combination of neostigmine 500 micrograms (6-7
micgorams/kilogram)
with
sufentanil
10
micrograms provides similar duration of analgesia
as epidural-sufentanil 20 micrograms allowing
effective and selective analgesia devoid of side
effects.
CONCLUSION
The highest doses of epidural bolus or
infusion neostigmine used in this study showed
significant better analgesic effects than lower
doses with no significant different side effects.
Fentanyl drug showed significant longer duration
of analgesia than neostigmine drug with similar
postoperative VAS, number of diclophenac
ampoules consumed in first postoperative 24
hours, and patient satisfaction score but more
significant side effects than neostigmine drug.
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المقارنت بين إعطاء ثالث جرعاث من النيوستجمين بالضغط أو التنقيط أعلي األم الجافيت للعمود الفقرى والفنتانيل كمسكناث مساعدة
للبالغين
أجشيج ٕزٓ اىذساعت بَغخشفياث مييت اىطب اىبشش ٙجاٍؼت اىضقاصيق ػيٍ 61 0ٚشيض حشاٗدج أػَاسٌٕ ٍا بيِ  61ػاً ٗ 16
ػاً خضؼ٘ا ىيخخذيش ىؼَو جشاداث باىجضء اىغفي ٍِ ٚاىجغٌ ف ٚاىفخشة ٍا بيِ ٍاي٘  0060إىٍ ٚاي٘ . 0062
حٖذف ٕزٓ اىذساعت إى ٚاىَقاسّت بيِ إػطاء رالد جشػاث ٍِ اىْي٘عخجَيِ باىضغظ أٗ باىخْقيظ أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقشٙ
ٗاىفْخاّيو مَغنْاث ٍغاػذة ىيباىغيِ.
حٌ حقغيٌ اىَشض ٚإىٍ ٚجَ٘ػاث ماآلح: ٚ
 .6اىَجَ٘ػت األٗى : ٚحٌ إػطاؤٕا جشػاث اّضغاطيت ٍِ اىْي٘عخجَيِ أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقشٍ 600 ( ٙينشٗجشاً 660 ،
ٍينشٗجشاً ٍ 000 ،ينشٗجشاً ) ٍغ اىَخذس اىَ٘ضؼ ٚبيبيفاميِ ٍ 60ييَخش بخشميض ٗ %0.6ماُ ػذد اىَشضٍ 00 ٚشيض ىنو جشػت
ٍِ اىْي٘عخجَيِ .
 .0اىَجَ٘ػت اىزاّيت  :حٌ اػطاؤٕا جشػت اّضغاطيت ٍِ اىفْخاّيو أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقشٍ 60 ( ٙينشٗجشاً ) ٍغ اىَخذس اىَ٘ضؼٚ
بيبيفاميِ ٍ 60ييَخش بخشميض ٗ %0.6ماُ ػذد اىَشضٍ 00 ٚشيض .
 .2اىَجَ٘ػت اىزاىزت  :حٌ إػطاؤٕا جشػاث حْقيطيت ٍِ اىْي٘عخجَيِ أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقشٍ 56 ( ٙينشٗجشاً ىنو عاػت 600 ،
ٍينشٗجشاً ىنو عاػت ٍ 606 ،ينشٗجشاً ىنو عاػت ) ٍغ اىَخذس اىَ٘ضؼ ٚبيبيفاميِ ديذ حٌ إػطاؤٓ بجشػت أٗىيت اّضغاطيت 60
ٍييَخش بخشميض  %0.6رٌ باىخْقيظ ٍ 60ييَخش بخشميض  %0.06ىنو عاػت ٗماُ ػذد اىَشضٍ 00 ٚشيض ىنو جشػت ٍِ اىْي٘عخجَيِ .
 -4اىَجَ٘ػت اىشابؼت  :حٌ إػطاؤٕا جشػت حْقيطيت ٍِ اىفْخاّيو أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقشٍ 60 ( ٙينشٗجشاً ىنو عاػت ) ٍغ اىَخذس
اىَ٘ضؼ ٚبيبيفاميِ ديذ حٌ إػطاؤٓ جشػت أٗىيت اّضغاطيت ٍ 60ييَخش بخشميض  %0.6رٌ باىخْقيظ ٍ 60ييَخش بخشميض  %0.06ىنو عاػت
ٗماُ ػذد اىَشضٍ 00 ٚشيض .
حٌ أخز اىخاسيخ اىطبٗ ٚاىجشاد ٚىيَشضٗ ٚػَو فذض طبٍٗ ٚؼَي ٚىٌٖ العخبؼاد ٍِ ال يَنِ إػطاؤٓ دقِ أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت
باىؼَ٘د اىفقشٗ ٙقذ حٌ قياط اىْخائج بقياط ػذة ػ٘اٍو :
 .6بذايت اإلّغذاد اىذغٗ ٚامخَاه االّغذاد اىذشم. ٚ
 .0شذة األىٌ باعخخذاً اىَقياط اىبظش ٙىلأىٌ .
 .2دسجت اىخغنيِ باعخخذاً ٍقياط سٍض ٙىيخغنيِ .
 .4االسحذاد اىذغ ٚبَغخ٘ييِ دُٗ اىؼظب اىظذس ٙاىؼاشش ىقياط اىجشػاث اىخْقيطيت .
 .6اىخغيشاث ف ٚاىؼالٍاث اىذي٘يت ٍِ اىٖب٘ط فٍ ٚغخ٘ ٙضغظ اىذً ٗبظء اىقيب ٗبظء ٍؼذه اىخْفظ ّٗقض حشبغ اىٖيَ٘جي٘بيِ
باألمغجيِ .
 .1اىَضاػفاث اىْاحجت ٍِ غزياُ ٗقئ ٗاىذنت ٗادخباط اىب٘ه ٗاىؼي٘ص أٗ ٍضاػفاث أخش. ٙ
 .5اىطيب ألٗى ٚىَغنِ اىذيني٘فيْاك .
 .8ػذد األٍب٘الث ىَغنِ اىذيني٘فيْاك اىخ ٚحٌ إػطاؤٕا خاله  04عاػت بؼذ اىجشادٔ.
 .9قياط ٍذ ٙإسضاء اىَشيض .
فٕ ٚزٓ اىذساعت ىٌ ح٘جذ اخخالفاث راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ ٍجَ٘ػاث اىذقِ االّضغاط ٚأٗ اىخْقيط ٚفيَا يخض ػَش اىَشيض –
اىجْظ – اى٘صُ – اىط٘ه – ّ٘ع اىجشاداث – اىضٍِ اىقياع ٚىيجشاداث ٗشذة األىٌ بَقياط اىبظش ٙىلأىٌ ٍا قبو اىجشادت .
طبقا ً ألٕذاف ٕزٓ اىذساعت حٌ ٍذاٗىت اىخ٘طو إى ٚإٍناّيت اعخبذاه ػقاس اىفْخْيو أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت مَغنِ ٍغاػذ ىيباىغيِ بؼقاس
اىْي٘عخجَيِ ٍٗؼشفت اىجشػت األمزش فؼاىيت ٍِ اىجشػاث اىَغخخذٍت ىؼقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ بٖزٓ اىذساعت ٗبؼذ اىبذذ ف ٚاىَشاجغ ٗاألبذاد
اىؼيَيت اىَخخيفت ٗدساعت اىذاالث اىخ ٚشَيخٖا ٕزٓ اىذساعت ٗجذّا ٍا يي: ٚ
 .6ػ٘اٍو اخخياس اىجشػت األمزش فؼاىيت ٍِ ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ :
 .6ىٌ ّجذ اخخالفاث راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اىجشػاث اىَغخخذٍت ٍِ ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ٗبذايت اإلّغذاد اىذغ ٚأٗ امخَاه االّغذاد
اىذشمٍ ( ٚغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت )
 .0ىٌ ّجذ اخخالف راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اىجشػاث اىَغخخذٍت ٍِ ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ٗاىَضاػفاث اىْاحجت ػْٔ ( ٍغ اىجشػاث
االّضغاطيت ٗاىخْقيطيت ) .
ٗ .2جذّا ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اىجشػت األػي ٍِ ٚػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ٗط٘ه اىَذة قبو طيب اىَغنِ ٗقيت شذة األىٌ بؼذ
اىجشادت باىَقياط اىبظشٗ ٙقيت ػذد أٍب٘الث اىَغنِ اىَغخخذٍت خاله  04عاػت بؼذ اىجشادت ٗمزىل اسحفاع قياط إسضاء
اىَشيض بؼذ اىجشادت ( ٍغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت ٗاىخْقيطيت ) .
ٗ .4جذّا ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اىجشػت األػي ٍِ ٚػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ اىَغخخذً ّٗجاح اىخغنيِ أرْاء اىجشادت باىجشػت
األٗىيت ( ٍغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت )
ٗ .6جذّا ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اىجشػت األقو ٍِ ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ اىَغخخذً ٗقظش اىَذة ىذذٗد االسحذاد اىذغٚ
بَغخ٘ييِ دُٗ اىؼظب اىظذس ٙاىؼاشش ( ٍغ اىجشػاث اىخْقيطيت )
ٍَٗا عبق فْفضو اعخخذاً اىجشػاث األػي ٚاىَغخخذٍت فٕ ٚزٓ اىذساعت ع٘اء اىجشػت االّضغاطيت أٗ اىجشػت اىخْقيطيت .
 .0ػ٘اٍو حفضيو ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ػِ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو
 .6ماُ ْٕاك ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ اعخخذاً ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٗدذٗد اىذنت ٗاىقئ ٗاىغزياُ ( ٍغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت
ٗاىخْقيطيت ) .
 .0ىٌ ينِ ْٕاك داالث ٍغ اعخخذاً ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ حؼاّ ٍِ ٚاىذنت أٗ ادخباط اىب٘ه أٗ اىخاريش ػي ٚاىخْفظ أرش اعخخذاً اىؼقاس (
ٍغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت أٗ اىخْقيطيت ) .
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 .2ىٌ ينِ ْٕاك اخخالف راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٗػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ فيَا يخض شذة األىٌ بؼذ اىجشادت باىَقياط
اىبظشٗ ٙػذد أٍب٘الث اىَغنِ خاله  04عاػت بؼذ اىجشادت ٗدسجت إسضاء اىَشيض بؼذ اىجشادت ( ٍغ اىجشػاث
االّضغاطيت ٗاىخْقيطيت ) .
 .4ىٌ ينِ ْٕاك اخخالف راث دالىت ادظائيت بيِ ّجاح اىجشادت باىجشػت األٗىيت االّضغاطيت بيِ ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ٗاىفْخاّيو .
ٍَٗا عبق فْفضو اعخخذاً اىجشػاث األػي ٚاىَغخخذٍت فٕ ٚزٓ اىذساعت ع٘اء اىجشػت االّضغاطيت أٗ اىجشػت اىخْقيطيت مبذيو ىؼقاس
اىفْخاّيو.
 .2ػ٘اٍو حَاّغ اعخبذاه ػقاس اىفْخاّيو بؼقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ :
ٗ .6جذ أُ ْٕاك ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٗبذايت االّغذاد اىذغ ٚأٗ امخَاه االّغذاد اىذشمٍ ٚقاسّت بؼقاس
اىْي٘عخجَيِ ( ٍغ اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت )
ٗ .0جذ أُ ْٕاك ػالقت راث دالىت إدظائيت بيِ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٗط٘ه اىَذة قبو طيب اىَغنِ ٍقاسّت بؼقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ ( ٍغ
اىجشػاث االّضغاطيت ٗاىخْقيطيت )
ٗ .2جذّا ػالقت راث دالىت ادظائيت بيِ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٗط٘ه اىَذة قبو االسحذاد اىذغ ٚبَغخ٘ييِ دُٗ اىؼظب اىظذس ٙاىؼاشش (
ٍغ اىجشػاث اىخْقيطيت).
ٍَٗا عبق يخضخ أُ ػقاس اىفْخاّيو ٍا صاه ىٔ ٍَيضاث ٗىزىل ّ٘ط ٚبذساعاث أخش ٙالعخخذاً ػقاس اىْي٘عخجَيِ بجشػاث أػيٚ
ّظشا ً ىفاػييخٔ اىزابخت ٗقيت اىَضاػفاث اىْاحجت ػِ اعخخذاً أػي ٚاألً اىجافيت ىيؼَ٘د اىفقش ٙع٘اء باىخْقيظ أٗ االّضغاط .
ػي ٚاىشغٌ ٍِ ٗج٘د حط٘س مبيش فٍ ٚجاه اىخخذيش بأّ٘اػٔ إال أّْا ٍا صىْا ّذاٗه أُ ّظو ىلأفضو ٗحذذ ٙاىغذ أُ حذاٗه ٗإُ ىٌ
ّغخطيغ اى٘ط٘ه إى ٚأفضو اىؼقاساث ٗاقيٖا ضشسا ً ػي ٚاىَشض. ٚ
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